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Wee Club Gives
Chapel Program
On Armistice Dav

Till- chapel program- at Mm-
phv hi«h -hoot on Armistice Dav

given by the high school Rice
Club under the direction of m,1s
Mildrvd Akin. Tlie stage

'

decorated uith panels on which
«ere.painted children or other
countries. These panels Were
mac* by the art classes under

^direction «... M,r8ari.t

Th- title of the program was
A musical trip to other

"

nd each country was ...

nounced by U,,, Hatchett
a short sketch of the mus.c

0; ha,t KCJUntry TI'O girls of the
" - '",b dressed |n
r-"'Jm« of the different coun
m , Following u u*. outlt^H
the Drogram:
teland.ArmarylUs Little Vir

* ^ce. Pauhne rIJ^
¦Relieve Me If All Those
toe \oung Charms"

- Mar** Joi-^on

"i:! JoJuuon - "Auld Lang

ti 1 1
Lomind". Thc

H.-'hUnd Pirng was danced hv
the following girls from \

Leatherwood s sixth ^e-
Ru-Ji Beavers. Eloise Sneed

°'bMn. Martha Po^'
Nig^-'A" Me'
England-OTrida Price. Mary

Lou Hatchett."Oh, No. John"
Netherlands-A Dutch dance

done ln costume by Uie fol-
.Cmbers °f Emily

*ords fourth grade: W A Sher

^hu^elT 'U"d' B~"
teT^f o

An"a Ruth Camp-

Prance.Althea Price. Mary Jo

Z°U and^^ ^an
Spain.Juaiiita.

S".Dusohna".

_ CIaUdm °d-

H tngary.Su,. Hobe'Is. Bernie-
Eracken.one of Bralim's Hun
^*an Dances.

Poland Francos Vandiver
Mmio Mills "Tlie Crimsontcr-
t££Z~"SCng °f the Volga

Other g.rls of the glee club

.

m th05e mentioned in
*«". Rogers. Eula

Mae K'dd. Alma Odell. M.ry

Tavtr ^ J°hnSOn-
Taylor. Lotila Harben and Mary
Moore. Mrs. Duke Whitley ac-
companied the glee club.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Butler and
little daughter. Jessie, and Mrs.
Dorothy McCombs, of Fontana.
spent last week-end with Mrs.
McCombs' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mauney.

of Spruce Pine, spent several
days m Murphy this week with
friends and relatives.
Herman Akin spent last week¬

end in Kentucky with his sister.
Mrs. R. E. Wallace and Mr. Wal¬
lace.

Bill Darnell. of Kingsport.
Tean.. spent last week-end in
Murphy with his wife and son.

Mrs. R. B. Hardin, of Bristol.
T_nn.. is visiting friends and rela¬
tives here this week.

Pug" Henton. of Fontana,
spent last weekend here with his
v.ifo and daughter.

Mrs. E. C. Winchester, oi Mon¬
roe. arrived Saturday for a visit
'with her son. Edwin Winchester,
and family.

Mrs. Clyde Sneed. of Kings-
port. Tenn.. returned home Mon¬
day after a week's visit here with
her mother. Mrs. Vesti Hensley.

J. R Welch, of Monrof. spent
last week-end In Murphy.
Mlsa Sara Sword returned to

Fontana Sunday after a week's
vtot *t home.

Mrs. Ida Butt, of Butler. Oa.. is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. FrankEllis and Mr. Ellis.

J Mrs. Edwin Win¬chester and son. Tommy, andMiss Ella McCombs were visitorsIn Andrews. Friday night.
George Phillips, of Fontana,

spent last week-end here with hiswife.
R*id Davidson, of Bt. Louis.l.o., is virltlng friends and rela¬tives in Murphy.
Mies Charline Bowles was avisitor in Andrews ounamy.
Dr. and Mr* j. n. Hill. jr.. of

Murphy, have announced the

BEAUTIFUL
Beautiful sun that giveth us liKht.
Beautiful moon that shines by

night.
Teautiful planets in the heaven

so far.
Beautiful twinkle of each little

star.

Beautiful waters so blue and so
clear.

Beautiful sound of the surges we
hear.

Beautiful brooklet, its ripples so
sweet.

Beautiful flowers that bloom at
Our icv«.

Beautiful springtime when all is
delight;

Beautiful summer, so warm and
so bright;

Beautiful autumn, with fruits and
with grain:

Beautiful winter, with snowflakts
again.

Selected.

CASADA - WRIGHT
BRYSON CITY. Nov. 9. « Spe¬

cial) Mr. and Mrs. K. Troy
Wright, have announced the mar-
liagc of their daughter. Miss Hil-
dred Wright, to Allen Hall Casa-
da. which was solemnized Oct.
23 at the home of Lieut, and Mrs.
C. D. Johnson. Duke Inn. Eliza¬
beth City. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. H. L. Hen-
dricks. pastor of the First Meth¬
odist church, in the presence of a
few close friends. The single rinn
service was used.
The bride is well known in

Andrews, where she and her par¬
ents lived for many years before
moving to Bryson City.

Mrs. Lee Offers
Knitting Help
Mrs. Martha Lee will be at

Candler's store on Monday and
Thursday nights from 7 to 8:30 to
give out yarn or give any in¬
structions for Red Cross knitting.
Women knitting are requested to
please come at that time for any
help, as it is almost impossible
for her to give any instructions
during store hours. A shipment of
Red Cross knitting has just been
completed.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting

of the Junior Woman's club will
be held next Thursday night ai
7:30 p.m. in the Men's Bible room
of the Methodist church.

birth of a son. Prank Gilbert, in
Petrie hospital on November 2.
M:s. Hill is the former Miss!
Virginia Gilbert of Detroit and
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferd

Moore, of Murphy, announce the
birth of a son, James Harold, on
October 27. Mrs. Moore is the
former Miss Dorothy Ruth Vandi-
ver. of Murphy.

Dr. jnd Mrs. E. E. Smith at-
tended a Masonic banquet in
Asheville Monday evening.

Felix Alley Brady of Andrews
route 1, left Saturday to enter the
Navy.

Mrs. R. H. Foard returned home
Sunday from a two weeks' visit
In Cleveland. She was accom¬

panied home by Mrs. Steel Foard.
Mrs. Clarence Rosboro and Mrs.
Laura Bost.
Mr. and Mrs. Eblin. of Lenoir

I City. Tcnn.. spent Sunday here
with their daughter. Mrs. Neal
Spiccr. who Is ill in a local hos¬
pital.
Fred Johnson, jr and Billy

Barnett spent several days this
week in Raleigh.
Miss Barbara Meroney. of

Fontana, spent last week-end
here with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R'chard Meroney.

Miss Violet DeLong. of Bry.cn
City, was a visitor In Murphy last
week-end.

Clar.de Love, of Asheville. spent
I several days in Murphy last week.

Mr. and Mr ;. C II. Bowles. Mrs.
George Jones and -.on. Lowell,
visited in Robbinsvllle Wednes¬
day.
nrst Sgt. Charles K. Schickel,

of Camp Davis arrived Sunday
for a visit with his wife, the
former Miss Pauline Vandiver.

Mrs. Bill Brandon is visiting
her husband in Panama City.
Florida.
Wiley Brooks, of Fontana spent

several days here this week with
his wife and son.

Mrs. L, D. Schuyler left this
week for an indefinite visit in
Florence. 6. C.

Hyatt Bible Class
Meets With Mrs.
Neil Davidson
The Hyatt Bible class of theFirst Methodist church met last

Friday night at the home of Mrs.
Neil Davidson, president of the
class.

After a bountiful pot luck"
supper, games and contests were
played.
The class surprised Mrs. David¬

son by presenting, to her a oeau-
tiful Uble model electric lamp.

Present at the meeting were:
Mrs. Hattie Akin. Mrs. R. A Akin.
Mrs. P. C. Gentry. Mrs. R. B
Ferguson. Mrs. Be*sie Dickson,
Mrs. Julia Martin. Mrs. Mattie
Taylor. Mrs. R. H. Hyatt. Mrs
Will Hewell. Mrs R. V. Wells.
Mrs. J. H. McCall. Mrs. R. C.
Mattox. Mrs. W. D. Townson.
Mrs. B L. Padgett. Mrs. J. H.
Hampton. Mrs. Lemay, Mrs.
Flemmlng, Mrs. E. S. Miller. Mrs.
T. A. Holder. Mrs. C. S Curd. Mrs.

| John Axley. Mrs. Bertha Mayfield.
Miss Miry Katherine Craig, and
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davidson.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET WEDNESDAY
Murphy Woman's club will

meet on Wednesday. November
18. at 2:30 pjn.. in the home
economics building. announces
Mrs. Harry Miller, president. The
topic for discussion will be:

i "Books".

Woman's AuxiliaryTo Fill Comfort
Kits For Soldiers
Mrs. W. W. Hyde Wli hostesstor the meeting of the Presbyter-

lun Woman's Auxiliary at her
h< me in East Murphy, last Tues¬
day afternoon.
Mr. J. H. Wilson, president,

presided over the meeting and
nducted the devotional. Mrs.

H. L Paisiey. offered prayer.
Plans were mtde to join with

Cher churches and organizations!
t fill comfort kits for soldiers,
and a collection was taken for
that purpose.

It was decided to hold a group |conference on November 17. and
v program for the meeting is be-
ins planned.

1 111? list Ulttx CuSpUin Cf til"
mission study book. "While it is
Tay". by Samuel L.. Joekcl. were
given by Mrs. C. W. Savage. Mrs.
Harry Miller and Miss Jean Mur-
: .iv. and an offering for home
missions was received. Mrs. Hyde

I served refreshments to the twelve
members and one visitor present.

EASTERN STAR MEETS
Murphy chapter No. 10 of the

Eastern Star will hold its regu¬
lar meeting Friday evening at
7:30. All members are urged to
be present.

Miss Dora Ruth Parks, region¬
al librarian, spent a few days last
week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Parks, in Greensboro.
Mrs. W. P. Payne who has been

very ill, is reported to be much
better at this time.

Miss Jane Hill and Muss Roberta
Carringer who are attending1 .school in Knoxville. Tenn.. spent
the week-end here.
Miss Marion Clark, of Pontana.

was the week-end guest of her
aunt. Mrs. Joe Phaup.

Local Red Cross
Asked For 115
Kit Bags For
Men In Service
The War Department ha» ask¬

ed the Red Cross to supply our
forces overseas with kit bag.
containing a few necessities whjch
cannot be secured on South Seas
Islands, in the desert, or in other
far-oif places. The quo.a sent to
the Murphy chapter with the re¬
quest that they be completed as
rapidh as possible is 115 kit bass.
The east is approximately one
dollar for each kit. so it will bo
necessary to raise $115.
A meeting was held Tuesday

afternoon to plan means of se¬
curing this money. The Red

suggested that]
as far as possible this money bt
secured from organizations. M
E. S. MUler was appointed to
ccntact the various organizations.
Mrs. T. A. Case, chairman of the
Murphy Red Cross chapter, pre¬
sented the informalion sent out
by the War Department and Red
Ciess headquarters. She appoint-
ed Mrs Harry Miller Id act a
chairman of the project.

Mrs. H. Bucck. chairman of the
Junior Red Cross chapter, re¬
ported that arrangements had
been nude to have the bags made
at .tchool by Junior Red Gro««
girls under the direction of Mi s
Ruth Emory. Miss Mildred Par-
row was asked to secure helpers
to fill the kits.
The following: information was

sent about the kits: They are of
olive drab cotton fabric and will
contain the following articles:
small soap box and soap, dick of
playing cards, package of cigar¬
ettes. shoe polishing cloth, small
pencil with cap. package of en¬
velopes and paper, package of
chewing gum. pair of tan shoe-

iacrc. waterproof match box
package of double-edge raaoj
blades, small book, pocket sue
humorous, detective, etc.. anc
small sewing case.

If ai ./ Individuals who do not
bel ong to aii organization. wisfc
to contribute toward these kits
they may leave money at the
business office of the Scout. Mrs
C. W. Savage or at Candler's
store.

MRS. GREEN IS
HONORED ON
63RD BIRTHDAY
On Sunday several friends and

relatives gathered at the home of
Mrs. Tom Green for a surprise
party on her 63rd birthday After
the guests sans "Happy birthday
to you." Mrs. Green was present-

tl with a beautiful white cakc
with red candles. Amon; the mes-
.ages was a cablegram of con¬
gratulations nom hc« sciv Aricr.
who is now stationed in England.
Snapshots of the group were
ken. after which refreshments

consisting of grape Juice, cake
i. 1 if.its wen* served to the fol-

in". Mrs. John Brend.el Mrs.
Wi!l Erendle. Mrs. Carrie Clayton.
Mrs. Iowa Green. Mrs. John
Standridgc. Mrs. Laud Sales. Mrs.
\V p.iiace ~alis and son. Jackie.
Mrs. Neil Green. Mrs. Collin
Green and b.iby. Mrs. Jessie An¬
derson. Mrs. A. F. Passmore, of
Hayesville. and Mrs. A. E. Vestal
of Murphy.

Misses Kite Gray and Effie
Barbara McTevr arc visiting
ii iendi and relatives in AshevUle
this week.

Mrs. Harvey Wilson spent last
week-end in Gainesville. Ga.

Mrs. Hugh Hensley. of Colo¬
rado Springs. Colo., arrived this
week for an indefinite visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Padgett.

MLss Mary Lee Pelmet spent
last week-end in Asheville.

Junior Red Cross
Play Given At
School Friday
A play »u Riven at a chape!

program at The Murphy high
school on Friday morning by
members of Mrs. Martha Adams'
fifth grade. The stage represent¬
ed the interior of a broadcasting
studio. The purpose of the broad¬
cast was to acquaint others with
the work of the Junior Red Cross
and to arouse an interest In Red
Cross activities.
The children taking part in the

broadcast were: Neely Matthews.
Tommy Alexander. Jolinny Holt,
Mary Etta Watkins. Phyllis Don¬
ald Brown. J. B. Hall. Billy Hall
and Jack Thompson. Lois Mc-
Clure took the part of the nurse.
The other children in the grade
did iU zemd c~?"ta hm^k stage,
The audience listened In on a
hospital ward where the soldiers
were discussing garments that
had been made by Junior Red
Cross members, also on a recrea¬
tion room at a hospital with the
games and books that had been
contributed by the Junior Red
Cross. During the program, the
oong.s God Bless America, Marine
Hymn and the last verse of Amer-
lea were sun. The oath of the
Junior Red Cross was repeated
by the students. Mrs. H. Bueck
as chairman of the Junior Red
Cross of cnerokee count yspeke
briefly on the Junior Red Cross
Roll Call that is being made In
the schools from the 1st to loth
of November.

Mrs. Miriam Allen, of Cullo-
whee will spend the week-end
here as the guest of Miss Mar¬
garet Curd.
Mr. and Mrs. Har*y Ferguson

and son. Tom. of Sylva. spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T.
8. Evans.
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WE salute you.wartime housewives, clothing
and feeding your families better with the

least possible expenditure wasting nothing and
salvaging every least scrap that can be contri¬
buted toward the fight to win! We salute you
working women at war. in offices and factories,
keeping the wheels of production turning,
stepping in to do a man's job while he's off to
battle! Women of the farm, toiling from dawn
to night helping produce the food for freedom

women whose sons shall emblazon our

Victory with glory you are all Women at War
gallantly going forward in the spirit of Amer¬
ica's first pioneering women.

Ycu know the cost of war in more ways than
one! But realistically you know its cost in term*

the billions of d liars which mu>.t clothe, and
feed, and equip our millions of fighting men:

and so whatever active part you play in this
fight for liberty, you have been regularly dedi¬
cating every p.-r.nv and dollar you can to the
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps. Now. a«

you serve as an inspiration to all fellow
Americans to be vigilant in this support of our

heroes on land, on sea. and in the air.
Proudly, we are privileged to sell you War Bonds
and Stamps at conveniently located Booths
whete you can make your purchases, to make
this week mark the biggest sale of War Bonds
since Pearl Harbor!
Women at War.we salute you. "Women at
War Buy War Bonds to win the Victory, and
to win the peace!

kWM BONDS
This ad sponsored by

Cherokee Lumber Corp.
Murphy, North Carolina


